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MILLINERY OPENING

THURSDAY, MARCH 18

.lit ladies of Astoria and vicinity are invited to inspect our new

tU line of Spring and Summer Millinery. Without exaggeration,
.r have the most stylish assortment of swell Millinery ever

brought to Astoria. A great many are high art models bought
while in New York i
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VIOLENCE CHARGED III

mm ELECTION

MASS MEETING SENDS DELE
GATES TO MAKE JUDGE DO

THE PROPER THING.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 19-.-
Warrants charging prominent citi
zens with inciting violence were
sworn to before Justice of the Pence
Gladson last night at the instance o(

Secretary H. F.. Martin of the county
lection board. Joe Alford, Linda

Harry, W. W. Wiley, Arthur Holland
and Frank McCaim were named in

the warrants.
Last Tuesday night the men were

charged with being the leaders of

committee from a mass meeting
which sought out Martin and de
manded that he forthwith meet with

another member of the election board
and rescind an order which had re
vised the list of judges for the elec-

tion here Saturday when a Senator
is to be elected to represent the dis
trict. Martin promised to be present
Wednesday morning when he did as
demanded and claims that he was

coerced into what transpired at that
session of the election board.

NEEDLESS BUTCHERY

CULPEPPER. Va, March 19.-- After

murdering his wife by braining
her with an axe, Henry C. Whcatley,
a Culpepper farmer, placed her head

on a block of wood and almost com-

pletely served it from the body,

Wheattey was placed in the Cul-

pepper jail late last night. The

crime occured at Wheatuys home

near F.lkwood, near here, Sunday

night but was not discovered until

yesterday when Wheatley's 12 year
old son made the grewsome discovery
of his stepmother' body. Ilcside it

lay the blood-covere- d axe and with

it a note from Wheatley, confessing
to the murder of his wife as the re-

sult of a difficulty over their property
Subsequently Wheatley's apparent'

ly lifeless body was found in a well

on his place. He was taken out by a

crowd of neighbors who had been

summoned by his son, and he soon

revived. Later he was arrested and

taken to jail, charged with the mur
der of his wife.

MEDAL OF GREAT HONOR

NOTRE DAME"March I9.-- Lae

tare Medalist for 1909 will be an-

nounced by the faculty "of Notre
Dame University Sunday morning

The university faculty established

the custom of giving a medal in littu.

determining to choose every year
from the ranks of the Catholic laity
of the United States a man or a wo

man conspicuous for furthering the

interests of morality, education and

citizenship, and to confer on that per
son a special mark of honor.

T. R. ON SOCIALISM

XEW YORK. March 19. In the

current issue of the "Outlook" ap

pears the first of a scries of articles

by Theodore Roosevelt on socialism.

After discussing the question of

scientific socialism or communion,

the says:
"On the social and domestic side,

doctrinaire socialism would replace
the family and home life by a glori-

fied state free lunch counter and btatc

foundling asylum, deliberately en-

throning self indulgence as the ideal,

with, on its darker ile. the absolute

abandonment of all morality as be-

tween man and woman."

FIRE CHIEF DROPS DEAD

XEW YORK, March 19 William

McCarthy, a battalion chief of the

New York Fire Department, dropped
dead last night with his resignation
in his hand. He was 62 years old

had been a member of the depart-

ment for 36 years. He was waiting
for a superior officer in order to hand

in his resignation when the fire alarm

sounded. The old man then tottered
and fell forward dead.

McCarthy had many medals for

bravery and is survived by a widow

and six children.

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave me
intense suffering," she' writes, "and
several times nearly caused my death.
All remedies failed and doctors said
I was incurable. Then Dr. King's
New Discovery brought quick relief
and a cure so permanent that I have
not been troubled in 12 years." Mrs.

Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It
works wonders in Coughs and Colds,
Sore Lungs, HemorrhaRes, La

Grippe, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough and all Bronchial affections.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers & Son,
druggists.
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Church Services

Sunday

Memorial Lutheran.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; morning

service at 11 o'clock, "Whither Gocst
Thou?" Evening service at 8 p. m.,
"Know Ye What I Have Done Unto
Your Chotrcs assisting at both ser-

vices. The public is cordially invited.
Our motto: "The Faith of Our
Fathers in the Language of Our
Country."

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.
The services will be a follows:

Morning at 11 a. m., evening at 8

p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a. m. All

strangers are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. O. T. Field, pastor.

Gospel Services.

Gospel services in the Swedish

language at the A. O. U. W. hall on
Ninth street at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. come in ana we win ao you
good. A. G. Sandblom, district mis

sionary.

Christian Science.
Sen-ice- s in rooms 5 and 6,1. O. O.

F. building, corner Tenth and Com-

mercial streets at 11 o'clock. Subject
of the lesson-sermo- "Matter.' All

are invited. Sunday school immedi-

ately after the close of the service.
The first Wednesday evening in the
month at 7:30. Reading rooms same

address, hours from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sunday.

First Norw. Ev. Lutheran.

Sunday school meets at 9:30 a. m.;

morning service, 10:45. The English
Bible class meets every Sunday even

ing at 6:30; evening sermon, 7:30.

You are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Theo. P. Neste, pastor.

Alderbrook Presbyterian.
Sunday school 10 a. m.; sermon, 11

a. m-- ; Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.
m.;- - evening discourse, 7:30 p. m.;
All are invited. Robert J. Diven,

pastor.

Presbyterian.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. "He

Will Hold Me Fast" Sabbath school,
12:15: Y. P. S. C. E-- . 6:30: evening

worship. 7:3a "The .Hawk." Miss

Irene Simington, choir director. Male

chores at night. All invited. Wm. S.

Gilbert, pastor.

First M. E.
President Dri Fletcher Homan, of

Willamette University, will preach at
both the morning and evening serv

ice. Dr. Homan is a very ame man

and should have a large audience. A

cordial invitation is extended to the

public to attend. C- - C. Rarick, pas
tor.

MAY HAVE "SLASHER"

Arrested In New York With Scissors

In Pocket

XEW YORK, March 18. A young
man was arrested in the Grand Cen

tral station of the subway last night,
the ground that be is the slasher

who has been cutting women's gar-

ments. He later gave bail and was

released. Special policemen in the

subwav had been warned to keep a

lookout for the offender and during
a rush of passengers for a train last

evening a young woman screamed

suddenly. Special Policeman White-

side SDranir forward and grabbed a

young man whom fellow passengers

pointed out as having cut the girls
dress. He gave the name of A.

and said that he lived in West
End Avenue. A piece of dressgoods,
a penknife and a small pair of scis-

sors were found in his pocket. Park
er said he had not cut any dresses,
but that he had been tearing a piece
of dressgoods to frighten women,

having read about the ' slasher , and

decided to play a joke.

LINEN JUST AS CHEAP

WEST ORANGE, N. J., March 19.

David Watson, a plumber appren-

tice, is recovering from the effects of

slight burns and shock today, caused

yesterday by the explosion of his cel-

luloid collar. He was handling some

gasoline when flames leaped up
around his neck and in a moment the

collar was ablaze- - Fortunately he

was next door to fire headquarters
and in he rushed. Fireman stripped
the youth of his burning clothing and
he was sent to a hospital unconscious.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Swcnson, Watertown,
Wis., "Ten years of eczema, that 15

doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it sound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema

Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c

at Chas. Rogers & Son, drugists.

WASHINGTON, March 19. 1W- -

licving that the Constitution of the
United State should begin with the

words, "In the name of God," Repre-
sentative Shcppard of Texas has in-

troduced a resolution providing for
an amendment to that effect.

STARVING INDIANS

LOS ANXFXESMarch 19,-- Word

was received here yesterday from the
Warner ranch to the effect that the

Indians located near there are on the

verge ot starvation, me muians
have become so hungry that they are

resorting to cattle stealing. The

sheriff has received reports for the

past two weeks that numerous cattle

have disappeared and as a result of

his efforts two Indian have been ar-

rested at Julian.

THINGS WE NEED

CHICAGO. Mar-c- 19.-"- The pop
ular opinion seems to be that our

American women are getting too
advanced. As a matter of fact they
are the slowest of all the English

speaking women on the face of the

globe."
, So declares Jane Addams in i com

munication to women on suffrage for

her sex in Illinois.
'In England and all her colonies,"

she declares, "the women have mun-

icipal suffrage, while we American

women are just awakening to the fact

that we have rights and responsibili-
ties which without the ballot cannot

be properly exercised.

'Why is it that in Italy they have

public wash houses for the encourage
ment of cleanliness among the peo

ple, while in the United States we

have none? Why is it that in Russia

they have public covered markets to

protect the food of the people from

the filth of the city, while in this

country we have practically none?"

"There are plenty of things we

need in this country for the protec-

tion of health and the morals of our

people. We could have them if we

would ask for them, but the men

won't ask for them and the women

cannot
--

-

DAILY FASHIONS.

2773

LADIES' FOUR-GORE- D SKIRT.
Paris Pattern No. 2773

All Seams Allowed.
An excellent model for the new

spring materials is here shown, and

though made with the effect of plain

gores over the hips, it has an inverted
box-pla- it at each seam, stitched down

for a considerable depth. These plaits

give ample fullness to the lower

edge, which is finished with a simple
hem. Shepherd's plaid, or any of the

checked woolen suitings, is a favorite

material for thec separate skirts, and

a stylish effect is gained by trimming
the lower edge with two or three

rows of black or colored silk braid,

put on an equal distance apart. An-

other style, which is equally effective,
is to make the skirt of plain cloth,
with bias trimming bands of checked

or striped material. This model will

be particularly appropriate for the

summer skirt of linen, uique, duck or
Indian-hea- d cotton, worn whh a

jacket or three-quart- coat of similar

material. The skirt closes under the

inverted box-pla- it at the center-bac- k,

which is a distinct relief to the

models buttoning down the center-fro- nt

or a one side, these having be-

come slightly from too

much popularity. The pattern is in six

sizes 22 to 32 inches waist measure-Fo- r

26 waist the skirt made of ma-

terial with nap requires 8 7-- 8 yards
20 inches wide, 5 8 yards 36 inches

wide, 4 yards 42 inches wide or

3 yards 54 inches wide; without

nap, it needs 8 8 yards 20 inches

wide, 5 yards 36 inches wide, 4 yards
42 inches wide or 3 yards 54

incites wide; width of lower edge,

about 4 yards.
Price of pattern, 10 cents.

To Cure a Cold In On Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if

it fails to cure. E W GROVE'S

signature is on each box 25c.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

lungsten Electric Lamps
Greatest advanc la lighting method ainc th totmtkra ol bcandcat

lam pa.
EXAMPLE- -

33 C P. Ordinary aloctrk lamp v oruum 110 watt pot how

SiCP.Tnngsun" lctric lamp consam 40 watts pr box

Savtag 70 watts per how

By namg Tuflstn" lamp you can got 275 par cant mcraaa In light far

th sama cot or In othr words can hava th sam quantity ol Illumination

for 35 par cent of th cot of lighting with ordinary abxtric lamp.

The Astoria Electric! Co
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Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY BHERUAN. lfanagtr.

Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and Faraftavt
Wagon Pianos Moved, Boied and Shipped.

433 Commercial 8trot - illa Pa V
faMiaBa

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY,

It is said that Mr. Campion, super-

intendent for the Fort of Portland
Commission, is busy hunting up

docking facilities for the bar and river

craft, the Wallula. Ocklahama and
Joseph Pulitzer, against the near day
of their service in the commissions
behalf. Just what he has found, or

ded upon, deponent
' saith not

ainly Mr. Campion has not said.

The Fort Stevens fire patrol launch,
the Haskell, was at her moorings at
the Callender dock yesterday after-

noon, and attracted a good deal of
attention on the score of her pecu-
liar construction. She is a remodelled

ship's launch, and is enclosed all

around, from stem to stern, with

glass ports at intervals.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder left
this port yesterdray morning early
for the coast of California, with

plenty of cargo and a good passenger
list, the latter containing, among
other names, those of S. D. Donnell,
for San Francisco, and Ole Wettel-so- n,

for Los Angeles.

The British steamship Croydon
crossed in from Pasagua, Chili, yes-

terday morning and went on to the
metropolis shortly afternoon. She

) be loaded with lumber for Cal--

The steamship Riverside was

imntij the earlv arrivals ' down the
0 j

river yesterday morning, leaving out .

at once on her voyage to San Fran
cisco.

The steamer Yellowstone came i

down the river yesterday morning
and left out immediately for the Bay

City.

It is expected that the Russian bark
Dundee will finish unloading ballast
on Sunday, and will be at once towed

across to Knappton, where she will

load on lumber now awaiting her.

The steamer Eureka is due to ar- -

rive here today from the upper coast
of Ca'ifofnia- - As is the Daisy Mit- -

chell. ;

The steamer Argo leaves Tillamook

Bay this morning at 10 o'clock and is

expected to berth here, at the Cal- -

lender at 8 o'clock this evening.
'

The motor schooner Delia, Captain
Tabell, is loading at the O. R. & X.

Company, for a cruise to Xestucca,
'

and will probably get away today.
''

POSTCARDS
'

t

AND

OVELTIES

all the latest designs
at wbolesale and retail

" PUZZLGAM 99

The latest society craze
in games Just out the
latest rage in society
everywhere, See them
at our show window.

DOCK
AND RIVER

The Kamm liner Lurline went up
stream last evening with the follow-

ing people on her passenger list: G--

Sanborn, Mrs. M. York, and A.
Kitzmen.

Amomr the cabin olssemrers hence
on the steamship Senator yesterday
morning was Mrs. George Cree; and
in the steerage were George Ander
son and George Petersen.

The steamer Xorthland is among
the next of the coasters due in here- -

The oil tank steamer Argyll left up
the river late last night for Portland
after discharging about 10,000 barrels
of fuel oil at the local Union Oil

Company's tanks.

The steamer Senator arrived down
at 11 o'clock last night from Portland
with a good freight and passenger
list, and will leave out at daylight,
for San Francisco- -

The steam schooners Olson &

Mahoney and Nome City both arriv-

ed down the river at a late hour last
night with cargoes of lumber for the

Bay City and will cross out at day

light

STOLEN FURS

NEW YORKTMarch
valued at $18,000 have been stolen

from the establishment of William

Simon, an importer, in west Twenty
Third Street, according to a report
which has just been made to the

police. The thieves gained entrance
th n1ir Kv . . . ,

9i hnlff through....IV .MV P'1"- - 1. - - a
a brick wall.

NEWJjTO-DA- Y

The Man Who Eats.
The man who eat does so with

the expectation of being satisfied. To

this end he seeks the best possible

place to gratify his normal appetite at

most rational expense. These things
ICCOont for the steady stream of

;pe0ple to and from the portals of the

Palace Restaurant in this city. The

reputation of the Palace is founded

immoveably upon the certainty and

ampitU(je 0f the service it renders to

eyery purse an(j appetite, big and
i,ittIe pen day and night Cora.

imercial streets, opposite the Page
bu;ltjjn '

Wood and Coal.
If you want dry fir cord wood, in- -

iside fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring

up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,
the man who keeps the prices down.
Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base
ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.
n 11.L J T"

earn, comer iin aim iuairc.

The Modern.
The best and most ton- -

'sorial parlor in the city is The
Modern. Perfect comfort and service

guaranteed to all. Excellent baths.

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel" Rates very reasonable.

Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

The Proper Place.

j Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

vou are articular and desire first
class service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
An expert bootblack and porter has
also been engaged.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Ba Kind You Ha.8 Always Boaf
Botus the

glgaataraof

tmm
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CKNlT
AVcjelaUe Preparation forAj.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.WHITMAN'S
BOOK STORE


